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We have expended .$18 ï,000,000 in railways; let us ex-
pend somethingr to make oui- railway systerns profitable,

I coulci wish, said D)ean Carmichael, that ini every school-
honsp of' the laund. there w,ýere a portrait of. the Queen, and
that the British flagç floated at every school-house door. In
movitig a vote of flhanks to the D)ean for lis xnost instruc-
tive and rnost interestinog lecture, one of his audiencere-
ferred with appro val to the recent action of the Protest-ant
Committee of tho Coiicil of Publie Instruction, ini ordain-
ing that a part of the eq1uiprnent grant eiveii to MNodel
Schools and Acadeinies shotild bc expenîded utepr

ehase of' a flag for each school. Attention .might have been
directed to a p)roposai, made bv the Hon. GogW.Ross,
Minister of Edtcatioti for the Province of Ontario,. to set
apart a day flor patriotie exercises ini sehools, enidorsàed by
the Protestant Coînmitt 'e, which appointed the 28rd of May,
the day before the Qtieîi's Birthday, for the puirosu-
oeesting at the saine tii-ne that when our agred and venerat-
ed Quieen shall have ceaseci to occupy the throne, the cele-
bration may hc transferreci to the 24th of May with theli'n:
tention of keepingr alive in the meinory of future grenera-
tdons of Canadian school chidren. the blessings that have
corne to us througrh the3 longr and happy reigri of ôur be-
loyed Sovereigul.

We hope ini the next nutuiber of the rEiýcoiiu to 1)ublish
somne valuable suggestions toward the proper ceýlebration of
Empire Day.

IPractical Rints and Examination Papers.
The entup .aorzne for February has a neetn

article oni Dickens as an advocate 'for r*er6ra'lin" chiid treat-
ment. Thiîs'is by Mr. Jarn es L. Hlughies, Inispec'tor'of «Pab-.
lic Schools, Torouito. 'The subject is, ,"'sa C'arýe
Djickens did for Childhiood." Yha 1hre

Thé article is most interestingr and. inspires oile to stud'y
gain iinder this new licghi fl3ïslied, upon theîa, the charac-

tes fWacklb'rd Squeers and Nîchiolas in Niehol~ Niei
4y. of Dr. Blitinher and lite uli Domlb ey ana1 Sdn, of
Mr. Cjre"aki'e, Dr» Stroug and David in« Dav id Coperfeld,
of Mr. N'Ohoakilumihildl, *Mr. Gradgrrind, Lisey J1upe and
the Gradgrind Chidren ln lard Times.


